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The role of teacher in higher education is very complex. It is recognized 
that academicians have a greater responsibility to pursue excellence in 

several directions including leadership, academic management, teaching 
skills, pursuing scholarships, research and knowledge exchange, 
supervision, and many more to maintain their professional status.  

Academic practice is a term to encompass all these sides. The main 
objective of the study is to take the views of the teachers about the 
participation in different learning opportunities and to see their effect 

for sustainable professional development of university teachers. All the 
teachers of public sector universities in Islamabad and Rawalpindi 
encompass the population of the study. Using purposive sampling 
technique, data was collected through questionnaires. Chi-square test 

through SPSS was applied to analyze the data.  Data was presented in 

the form of tables, percentage with graphs and the results were 
interpreted accordingly. 
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1. Introduction 
 Standard based education in general and teacher education in particular is part of a global 
movement for quality assurance. Higher education takes place a prominent position both in national 

and international level due to the rise of globalization therefore Universities are considered as research 
platforms and are playing key role into their national development, Communication and digital world. 

Higher Education institutes are now in more challenging position to accept the revolutionary changes in 
communication and digital world. So they equip the students with the new challenges of modern world. 
 
 Education reforms have already led to a particular growth and competition in higher education 
sector of Pakistan. Although this is a positive sign  and  hoped for a developing country like Pakistan 
that the institutions are meeting the demand of the market for qualified individuals with specialization 
in different  fields as a result of industrial growth in the country. 
 The study aims to explore the participation of teachers in different learning opportunities and to 
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see the participation effect on professional development in higher education. The purpose of the study 
was that the institutions facilitate to provide different types of learning opportunities, these learning 
opportunities improve teacher’s professional development and the professionally developed teachers 
can make effective progress in the institution.  It is not a comparative study between/among the 

institutions.  But, those teachers considered more effective in teaching practice whose are more 
professionally developed and experienced. To enhance the quality of higher education by bringing the 
process of teaching, learning and research in line with international standards (Edu.Policy, 1998-2010).  
 
 Therefore, teachers were concerned. Purposive sampling technique was used. Through likert 
scale “ Yes-No,” Participation of teachers were asked in different learning activities and to identify their 
level of effect by providing rich information. For that the given options were (No effect, little effect, 
Average effect, Greater effect). In order to promote capable and competent university teachers in 
society, teachers should be given proper training to enhance their competence. In fact, the society needs 
quality teachers. This requires continuous development of competencies and commitment of teachers to 
be empowered. The retention of good teacher is a problem throughout the world when compared to 

other professions they have to educate and mold the entire whole human being. They can change the 
direction of every thought, feeling and behavior in a right direction. They are the role models for others. 

So they require more sound professional approach (Sarsani, 2006). 
 
 Teaching and learning side by side are useful in bringing to the surface the complex nature of 
the process of learning to teach not only students, but teachers as well. The teacher’s conceptual 
understanding and cognition of the concept is crucial to student’s-learning. The implication for 
teacher’s professional development is to recognize teachers as ‘thinking selves’ who internalize and 

utilize knowledge about how students learn in constructing their instructional strategies (Retallick, 
2005). 
 
 Higher level stress in teachers has been documented by many studies. Sources of teacher stress 

may include large class size, misbehaving students, heavy paper work, time constraint, lack of 
educational applies and financial demands which is consideration for educators and for general 
population as we have facing teachers’ shortage in the discipline of science, mathematics and special 
education. Due to facing stress some teachers can lead to physical and emotional exhaustion, including 
less job satisfaction, lessen student-teacher rapport and decreased teacher effectiveness in meeting the 
need of students (kyriacou, 1987). 
 
2. Literature Review 
 The coming generation will be ready to cope with the overwhelming sustainability challenges if 
education for sustainable development is being learned and taught across educational sectors. The need 
of capacity to prevent and determine sustainability challenges, on the one hand, and to build and 

support sustainable development, on the other hand, is at the basis of the sustainability crisis.  
 
 A variety of professional development projects are offered to carry and qualify these teachers. 
The predictable effects of such projects by both the facilitators and the participants are not only 
concerned to the professional development of individual teachers to get better teacher quality, but also 
to the enhancement of the quality on the whole. 
 
 Both short-term and long-term effects can be considered to be sustainable. So sustainability can 
be described as the long lasting continuation of achieved benefits and effects of initiative beyond its 
termination (DEZA, 2005). 
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 Education sector is expanding very rapidly all over the world in recent years. Globalization and 
digital revolution has created a demand for new and varied disciplines in education. The cost of 
providing education has gone up manifold due to better teaching methodologies and learning 
instruments with rising inflation worldwide (Zaheer & Rehman, 2010). 

 
2.1 Learning 
 Literally, learning means wisdom, knowledge or scholarship. In psychology ‘learning’ is defined 
as modification in behavior through experience. It is the change in the behavior of an individual 
brought about by his own experiences. Learning is a continuous process that starts from birth to death. 
An individual learns from his environment throughout his life (Murad, 2010). Learning can be normally 
improved by the research on educational practices, which is plan for organized improvement and 
sustainable development in higher education. Discussion of improvement in higher education in 
Pakistan has become decayed. Up till now, the very definition of education in any form needs an act of 
transmission of knowledge, usually through an active teaching and learning process. We do not focus 
innovation in teaching in our higher education and as a consequence, few professors give time to learn 

new strategies in passing on their message and creating a sense of wonder.   
 

 As a rising nation, Pakistan need individuals who can assist it get on nation through high quality 
education. This is not achievable without the provision of good learning environments and high quality 
teaching in higher education institutions. Pakistan is in grim need of improvements in both instruction 
environment and standards of learning; benefits which may be derivative from study on teacher’s 
approaches to teaching at universities (Trigwell and Prosser, 2004). 
 

2.2 Nature of Learning 
 The nature of learning is defined as process of acquisition of new behavior, or strengthening or 
weakening of old behavior as a result of experience with a view of modifying the behavior. The change 
of the behavior of an individual occurs because of the experiences and training of day- to- day life. 

These changes appear in man as habits, aptitudes, skills, knowledge, understanding and insight. 
Learning also involves a proper adjustment with the environment. However the most important thing 
in this respect is the change in the character and personality of an individual. 
 
2.3 Professional Development 
 Learning and acquiring teaching skills is a growing trend in educational context, it does not only 
help them, to develop the required skills and enables them to become competent teachers but it also 
enables them to generate new theories in the field of education (Donagh, 2012). The research 
demonstrates the need of increased decentralization and self determination to strengthen the personnel 
skills elaborate in supervision and stay at local level institutions. Professional supervision and 
supporting services for teachers is almost in every country (Ali, I998). For the teacher high quality 

professional development quality opportunities for Professional learning must be organized with a 
strong base on content that engages teachers to learn, involves collaborations, and must be is sustained 
over time, and feedback should be collected from colleagues. Such professional development for 
teachers should be an essential element of the success of the system (DeMonte, 2013). 
 
 Within the aspect of participating teachers the several factors are encouraging the impact of 
professional development programs: If the teachers are engaged in the conception and performance of 
the program, they can build up an affective relationship towards the program by developing possession 
of the proposed change (Clarke, 1991; Peter, 1996). They can be empowered to persuade their own 
development process (Harvey & Green, 2000). Teachers should be equipped and supported to serve in 
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leadership roles (Loucks-Horsley et al., 1996). Teachers can reflect and improve their practice If  they 
understand their role as learners in their own teaching process. Different teachers assume different 
approaches to teaching. Some researchers have attributed this to constitutional characteristics of the 
teachers themselves such as diverse lecturing techniques, personality traits or thinking methods. 

 
 HEC and other national bodies require generating courses, seminars and training workshops on 
higher education teaching. Whereas mostly activities at the primary and secondary level, while little is 
being done at the higher education. Finally, universities and departments must take a serious look at 
their course evaluation forms and need to modify them to get maximum data that can focus on student 
learning and teaching performance. With other means, departments should give a sense of the quality 
of teaching and necessary steps to improve them. 
 
2.4 Sustainable Professional Development 
 Education brings changes in knowledge, attitudes and skills to facilitate a 
more sustainable development. Education for Sustainable Development is the change in curriculum, 

learning method, covering economic, social and environmental needs. The sustainable development is 
fulfilling the needs of the present generation without putting at hazard the ability of generations to 

come in meeting their own necessities. Teacher professional development is necessary for transforming 
teaching and learning. It keeps our teachers well aware on advances in education research, efficient 
practices, and resources. It also trustily affects all aspects of education, for example student outcomes, 
teacher satisfaction and retention, and learning culture. While some training and   workshops can be 
appealing and inspiring, they don’t present the support teachers require to be able to put into practice 
the new techniques they are exposed to. Continuing teacher professional development has been shown 

to increase the chances of teachers varying their instructional practices. If done properly it can generate 
a safe space for teachers to learn new techniques, try them out, reflect on their improvement, ask for 
suggestion, and get response. 
 

2.5 Accomplish Needs Assessments 
 Each learning situation has its own distinctive challenges and as the education field evolves, 
even qualified teachers find themselves in need of suggestion. Conducting elevation and surveys 
frequently will help you better understand your teachers’ needs according to the requirements. 
Teachers should be able to request specific courses or modules on the topics that they are most 
interested in. This will let you to make demand-driven programming. Like with students, this 
ownership of their learning is a main component of the teachers’ buy-in, serving them stay engaged in 
their professional development for the long time.  The Objectives are to find out the participation of 
teachers in different learning activities for professional development and to identify the effect of 
participation in different activities for professional development. The Research Questions are (1) What 
kinds of learning activities are introduced to university teachers for professional development? (2) 

What is the participation effect in different activities for professional development? 
 
3. Research Methodology 
 This is a descriptive survey type study. The study is an evaluative and investigative rather than 
judgmental. This study aims to find out the views of university teachers about the participation in 
different learning activities and to see the participation effect on the professional development of 
teachers. All full time teachers of public sector universities in Islamabad and Rawalpindi in Pakistan 
constitute the population of the study. Purposive sampling technique was used. The questionnaire was 
used for data collection. The research approach was quantitative in nature but some open-ended 
questions also included.  So mixed method sequential research design was adopted. The researcher 
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administered and collected all questionnaires personally. 
 
4. Analysis 
4.1  Participation of teachers in different learning activities 

 
Table 1 Respondents views for the Participation in workshop 

Options      Observed No    Percent%       Expected No         df           Chi-Square 

No responses       02                   1.0                 100.5 

Yes                         12                      6.0                  100.5          2                 323.134  

No                         187                   93.0                100.5  

Total                   201                  100.0                      

 
 This table shows that 93.0% respondents participated in workshops and only 6% respondents 
did not participate, while 1% did not response. From the statistical analysis of the results it is evident 

that the value of chi-square     = 323.134 > 34.825 a = 0.05 and df = 2. Therefore the result was 
strongly significant which showed that mostly respondents participated in workshops for professional 
development. 
 
Table 2 Respondents view for the Participation in Training Course 

Options        Observed No    Percent% Expected No          df           Chi-Square 

No response             09              4.5             100.5                                                                                            

 No                        21         10.4          100.5                 2                            156.448                     Yes                             

171             85.1             100.5  

Total                          201        100.0                      

 

 This table shows that 85.1% respondents were of the view that they participated in training 
courses and 10.4% respondents were non-participants. While 4.5% were not respondents for this 
learning opportunity of professional development. From the statistical analysis of the results it is 
evident that the value of chi-square is     = 156.448 > 34.825 a = 0.05 and df = 2. Therefore the result 
was statistically significant which showed that most of the respondents participated in training courses 

for professional development. 
 

Table 3 Respondents views of Literature Reading for Professional Development 

  Options Observed No     Percent%   Expected No  df   Chi-Square 

     No responses        04                 2.0          100.5 

       No                          19                   9.5          100.5           2       277.522  

       Yes                       178               88.6          100.5  

   Total                       201               100.0                      

 
 This table shows that 88.6 % respondents were of the view that they had the opportunity for 
literature reading and they could read different type of literature on professional and educational topics 
for professional development and 9.5 % respondents did not avail such type of opportunity. While 2.0 
% were the non respondents.  From the statistical analysis of the results it is evident that the value of 
chi-square is    = 277.522 > 34.825 a = 0.05 and df= 2 Therefore the result was significant statistically.  
 
Table 4 Respondents views for Informal Dialogues with Colleagues 
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Options       Observed No    Percent%      Expected No  df Chi-Square 

No responses      06                    3.0                    100.5 

No                      19                    9.5                    100.5            2           267.254  

Yes                   176                    87.6                  100.5  

Total                201                   100.0                   

 
 This table shows that 87.6 % respondents were of the views that they often had the opportunity 
for informal dialogues with colleagues on professional and educational topics. And 9.5 % respondents 

had not availed such type of opportunity. While 3.0 % were the non respondents for that. From the 
statistical analysis of the results it is evident that the value of chi-square is    = 267. 254 > 34.825 a = 
0.05 and df = 2. Therefore the result was significant. 
 
4.2 Effect of Teachers’ Participation in Different Learning Activities 
 This table demonstrates that calculated value of chi-square was found 106.935 which were 

greater than the tabulated value, which were 34.8258 at 0.05 level of significance. It points out that the 
responses of participants differed significantly. Majority of the respondents (86%) agreed that the 
workshops were very effective for their professional development. 
 
Table 5 Effect of Participation in Workshops 

Options Observed No    Percent% Expected No  df Chi-Square 

No responses         27                    13.4             40.2 

No effect                01                     0.5              40.2             4           106.935  

Little effect            25                   12.4              40.2 

Average effect        80                  39.8              40.2 

Greater effect         68                   33.8               40.2  

Total                 201               100.0                      

 
Table 6 Effect of Informal Dialogues with Colleagues   

Options Observed No    Percent% Expected No   df      Chi-Square 

No responses           29                14.4                 40.2 

No effect                  05                  2.5                 40.2           4           124.050                 little effect                       
16                   8.0                 40.2 

Average effect          59                 29.4                40.2 

Greater effect           92                 45.8                40.2  

Total                     201                100.0                      

 
 This table shows that calculated value of chi-square was found 124.050 which were greater than 
the tabulated value, that 34.8258 at 0.05 level of significance it points out that the responses of 
participants differed significantly. Majority of the respondents (83.2 %) agreed that the informal 
dialogues with colleagues were proved highly effective for the professional development of university 
teacher. 
 
Table 7 Effect of Training Courses on Educational Topics 

Options Observed No     Percent% Expected No  df Chi-Square 

No responses      52                        25.9               40.2 
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No effect              12                          6.0                   40.2         4       46.438  

Little effect23                               11.4                 40.2 

Average effect     63                      31.3                40.2 

Greater effect      51                      25.4                40.2  

Total                  201                     100.0                      

 
 Table 7 depicts that calculated value of chi-square was found 46.438 which was greater than the 
tabulated value, which was 34.8258 at 0.05 level of significance and points out that the responses of 

participants differed significantly as little effect 11.4 %, average effect 31.3 %  and greater effect was 
25.4%. Thus majority of the respondents of (68.1%) totally agreed that the training courses on 
educational topics were effective for them. 
 
Table 8 Effect of Professional Literature Reading 

Options     Observed No   Percent%    Expected No   df      Chi-Square 

No responses       36               17.9                 40.2 

No effect              07                3.5                 40.2            4        131.463  

Little effect          10                5.0                 40.2 

Average effect    52               25.9                 40.2 

Greater effect      96              47.8                 40.2  

Total                  201            100.0                      

 
 Table 8 depicts that calculated value of chi-square was found 131.463 which was greater than the 
tabulated value, which was 34.8258 at 0.05 percent significant. It points out that the responses of 
participants differed significantly. Majority respondents (78.7%) were totally revealed that professional 
literature reading was effective for their career development. 

 
5. Findings 
 
 Findings were shown that 93% university teachers participated in workshops, 
 It was found that 85% teachers were participated in different professional trainings.  

 The result was shown as 88% teachers were benefits of professional literature reading, 
  The study finding that 87% teachers participated in informal dialogue. 
 Greater effect were found in workshops  ---------   86%  
 Effect of Informal dialogues    -----------------------   83.2% 
 Effect of training courses        ------------------------  68.16% 
 Effect of literature reading    -------------------------  78.7% 

              Good effect were shown which is above 70% in 
 Literature reading, 
 Teaching skills, 
 Conferences,  
 Individual research and  
 Teaching method.  
 
6. Conclusion 
 Teachers’ participation were asked in different learning activities by likert scale “Yes, No” and to 
identify the level of effect of their participation by providing rich information. For that the given 
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options were (No effect, little effect, Average effect, Greater effect). Findings show that the participation 
in professional development activities was on the progressive side. Participation indicated in workshops 
(93.0%), training courses (85.1%) and informal dialogues with colleagues (87.6%) were increasing to 
enhance their performance. The current study also concluded that greater effect of participation in 

workshops, informal dialogues, training courses in higher education.  Good effect on teaching methods, 
individual research and teaching skills, participation in seminars and conferences etc. both National and 
International level increase the professional development of teachers.  
 

 Participation in professional development activities were the progressive. 
 Workshops were in excellence position with best effect. Training courses and informal dialogues 

were the best.   
 Participation in educational seminar and conferences, individual research, use latest  

 
 Research based teaching contents, teaching method accordance with the teaching  
Community and teaching skills accordance with the changing environmental demands.  

This shows better effect. Findings shown that the participation in professional development activities 
were in Progress Participation indicated in workshops, training courses and informal dialogues With 

colleagues were increasing. So participation in professional activities is essential for Continuous 
professional development that affect the career of teachers.  
 
7. Recommendations    

 More participation in collaborative research may be encouraged. 
 Network participation for sharing in groups may be increased. 

 Innovations in teaching method and evaluation mean latest development in pedagogy and 
andragogy. 
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